Get Online: It's Game Time!

With help from an Alumni Association grant, Western New England University Athletics now offers live streaming video for many home contests, including football, soccer, hockey, basketball, lacrosse, field hockey, and volleyball. Catch all of the action at www.wnegoldenbears.tv. Get your game face on—you'll feel like you're back on campus!

www.wnegoldenbears.tv

Save the Date

48th Annual Alumni Golf Tournament

May 27, 2016

Full information online at www.wne.edu/thefund, by calling 1-800-325-1122, ext. 1335, or make a check payable to: The Fund for Western New England University Alumni Care Services Department.

To be a sponsor or to register, contact Kristina Oleksak at kristina.oleksak@wne.edu or 413-782-1557.

Career Webinars Series: Online Lessons in Current Professional Practices

Learn from career experts about transforming your career, updating your job search tools, and staying focused in your professional transition through our Career Webinar sessions. The series is free to all Western New England University alumni and students.

To see the full schedule of speakers and topics, or to register to participate, visit alumnicareerservices.org/wne.

May 11

Harnessing the Power of Word-of-Mouth and Social Media

Presenter: Visionary Business Strategist Paul M. Rand

8:00 p.m., EST

June 1

Managing “Brand YOU”

Presenter: Jerry S. Wilson, former SVP, chief marketing officer, The Coca-Cola Company

8:00 p.m., EST

Upcoming Events

Career Webinars Series:

May 20

3 President’s Alumni Reception in Providence, RI

21 Undergraduate Commencement Ceremony

Law, Pharmacy, Doctoral, and Master’s Commencement Ceremonies

22 Law, Pharmacy, Doctoral, and Master’s Commencement Ceremonies

27 48th Annual Alumni Golf Tournament

The Country Club of Wilbraham

Connect with Fellow Alumni on

Facebook and LinkedIn

Join up to “Western New England University Alumni” in the search bar of these networks. Note our new Facebook URL: facebook.com/WNEAlumni.
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It was an incredible event,” said Professor of Business Information Systems Jerzy Letkowski, who organized the field trip. “Our students were very engaged, and asked a lot of questions.” Professor Letkowski is the instructor of the Business Information Systems course taught as part of the BLE program.

Weekend at WNE

A gift every year makes a difference every day.

A gift every year makes a difference every day.

The Fund for Western New England University supports the University’s most urgent priorities. When you make a gift you join thousands of alumni, parents, students, faculty, staff, and friends who support the University annually. The Fund helps the University deliver the highest quality educational experience in the most cost effective way possible.

The Fund for Western New England University offers live streaming video for many home contests, including football, soccer, hockey, basketball, lacrosse, field hockey, and volleyball. Catch all of the action at www.wnegoldenbears.tv. Get your game face on—you’ll feel like you’re back on campus!

www.wnegoldenbears.tv

Alumni Speakers: An Invaluable Resource for Students

Alumni speakers are an important part of the personal attention that students receive in their Western New England University education. Some alumni speakers give presentations at their companies or organizations, but most visit the students’ classrooms or participate in on-campus career panel discussions. These talks offer students a clear idea of what to expect of a career in a particular field through authentic firsthand accounts. Faculty members coordinate their classes with individual alumni to allow students a glimpse of the working world from the vantage point of the classroom.

Alumnae Presentation Enlightens Our Students in Manchester, England

Students participating in the Sophomore Experience: Abroad (SEA) in London recently paid a visit to Kalibrate Technologies Ltd, a global leader in fuel pricing and retail network planning. Led by president and CEO Robert Stein ’79, who told the students about the company and his education, and with help from an Alumni Association grant, Western New England University Athletics now offers live streaming video for many home contests, including football, soccer, hockey, basketball, lacrosse, field hockey, and volleyball. Catch all of the action at www.wnegoldenbears.tv. Get your game face on—you’ll feel like you’re back on campus!

www.wnegoldenbears.tv
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Vice President: Anna Castellone '15
Secretary: Maria<br>Office of Alumni Relations, Western New England University, 1215 Wilbraham Road, Springfield, MA 01119-2684
Fax: 413-796-2121 • Email: michael.theulen@wne.edu
Submit nominations to: Director of Athletics Mike Theulen

Deadline for submission is June 30, 2016.

www.wne.edu/alumni

Call for Downes Hall of Fame Nominations

Alumnius of the Year Award

The Alumnius of the Year Award is presented to an alumnus/a who has displayed extraordinary commitment to professional achievement, civic responsibility, high personal standards, and Western New England University through work and support of educational programs and student services.

Alumnius Award

A list of the nation’s Western New England University, civic organization, and professional accomplishments.

A statement of why this person is deserving of the Alumnius of the Year Award.

www.wne.edu/alumni

Follow us on Facebook at Western New England University Alumni Association
Greeting from the President of the Alumni Association

Dear Alumni,

We are excited to invite you to join us at the annual Alumni Luncheon on Friday, June 10th. This event is a great opportunity to reconnect with classmates, network with other alumni, and enjoy a delicious meal at the beautiful Mount Holyoke College campus. Tickets are $45 per person and can be purchased online at the Alumni Association website.

Best regards,

President, Alumni Association

---

**Alumni Association Elections**

**Vice President**

**Alumni Convention '83**

Emily Matt, MA

Stay at Home Mom

From Four-Alpha Professor of Psychology, Western New England University Experience: Part-Time Adjunct Professor, American School of Dubai

**Member-at-Large**

**Conference Chair**

Jennifer Shaw, PhD

Staff Credit Analyst, GDP

From Western New England University Experience: Current Member-at-Large for the Alumni Association Board of Directors

**Student Nominee**

**Conference Chair**

Lauren Hwang, MS

Anthropology/Biology

From the University of Oregon Experience: Current Conference Chair and Member-at-Large of the Alumni Association Board of Directors

**Call for Nominations**

The Alumni Association is currently accepting nominations for the positions of President, Vice President, and Member-at-Large of the Alumni Association Board of Directors. Nominations are due by May 15, 2023, and can be submitted online through the Alumni Association website.

---

**Alumni Speakers: An Invaluable Resource for Students**

Brenda Garton-Sjoberg recently hosted the annual Alumni Speakers event, bringing guest speakers to campus and connecting with our students. These speakers share their expertise and experiences to inspire and motivate our students, providing them with valuable insights into the real-world experiences they may encounter in their careers.

---

**A Message from the President of the Alumni Association**

Dear Alumni,

We are excited to announce the call for nominations for the 2023 Alumni Hall of Fame Awards. This prestigious award recognizes alumni who have made outstanding contributions to Western New England University and its mission. Nominations are due by May 1, 2023, and can be submitted online through the Alumni Association website.

Best regards,

President, Alumni Association
A Message from the President of the Alumni Association

Greeting students from the Alumni Association Board of Directors.

We invite you to stay involved with your University. This is the time of year when you have one more opportunity to participate in the operation of the University. Each and every one of you take time to vote. You have an important role to shape the leadership and outreach of the Board and you are a key part of continuing the momentum we have built in recent years.

I take your vote seriously in this care about alumni involvement in the alumni. The most valuable lessons in student can learn are the real-world experiences you have during your career in your respective field and help alumni chart their futures.

To speak to a call, the Office of Alumni Relations at 413-782-1478.

Matt Nelson ’77
President, Alumni Association

Alumni Association Elections

You are about to close the Alumni Association ballot. Please vote in a care about the alumni involvement in the alumni. The most valuable lessons in student can learn are the real-world experiences you have during your career in your respective field and help alumni chart their futures.

To speak to a call, the Office of Alumni Relations at 413-782-1478.

SPRING 2016 ALUMNI OUTLOOK

Call for Downes Hall of Fame Nominations

The Department of Athletics is seeking nominees for the Class of 2016 Downes Hall of Fame. Candidates who graduated or spent two years at Western New England and have earned Downes honours less than five years ago. All nominations must be received by the Department of Athletics by June 1, 2016.

Outstanding Golden Bear

Alumni Award

Nomination Form
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Alumni Association Election

You are about to close the Alumni Association ballot. Please vote in a care about the alumni involvement in the alumni. The most valuable lessons in student can learn are the real-world experiences you have during your career in your respective field and help alumni chart their futures.

To speak to a call, the Office of Alumni Relations at 413-782-1478.
Cast Your Ballot for the Alumni Association Board of Directors

If you have an interest in speaking to a class or offering your experiences to our students in

To speak to a class, call the Office of Alumni Relations at 413-782-1478.

If you have an interest in speaking to a class or offering your experiences to our students in

Office of Alumni Relations
1215 Wilbraham Road
Springfield, MA 01119
Fax: 413-796-2121 • Email: michael.theulen@wne.edu
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Online The Communicator

Check Out the Communicator Online

Save the latest edition of The Communicator online. Visit wne.edu/alumni and choose “Alumni Publications” from the navigation bar.

The Communicator

Quality educational experience in the most cost effective way possible.

University annually. The Fund helps the University deliver the highest quality educational experience in the most cost effective way possible.

A gift every year makes a difference every day.

The Fund for Western New England University supports the University’s most urgent priorities. When you make a gift you join thousands of alumni, parents, students, faculty, staff, and friends who support the University in Providence, RI

May 27, 2016

S.P. Kou, Josephine Title
The Country Club of Wilbraham, MA

Upcoming Events

Career Webinars Series: Online Lessons in Current Professional Practices

Learn from experts on transforming your career, updating your job search tools, and staying focused in your professional transition through our Career Webinar sessions. The series is free to all Western New England University alumni and students. To see the full schedule of speakers and topics, or to register to participate, visit alumnicareerservices.org/wne.

May 11

Paul M. Rand
Presenter: Visionary Business Strategist

Mouth and Social Media
Harnessing the Power of Word-of-Mouth and Social Media

May 2016

Keystone

4th Annual Autism Awareness Screening

June 5

President’s Alumni Reception

May 2016

May 2016

9:00 a.m. Shotgun Start

May 27, 2016

48th Annual Alumni Golf Tournament

The Country Club of Wilbraham, MA

Connect with Fellow Alumni on

facebook and LinkedIn

To join, log in to “Western New England University Alumni” on the search bar of these networks. Note our new Facebook URL: facebook.com/WNEAlumni.

It was an incredible event,” said Professor of Business Information Systems Jerry Letkowski, who organized the field trip. “Our students were very engaged, and asked a lot of questions.” Professor Letkowski is the instructor of the Business Information Systems course taught as part of the CSE program.

“Alumni speakers are an important part of the personal attention that students value in their Western New England University education. Some alumni speakers give presentations at our companies or organizations, but most visit the students’ classrooms or participate in once-a-year career panel discussions,” said Paul M. Rand ’00, executive director of Alumni Relations and Development. "These talks offer students a clear idea of what to expect of a career in a particular field through authentic firsthand accounts. Faculty members coordinate their classes with individual alumni to allow students a glimpse at the working world from the vantage point of the alum.""
The Communicator

Visit wne.edu/alumni and choose "Alumni Publications" to see the latest edition of The Communicator.

A gift every year makes a difference every day.
The Fund for Western New England:

The Communicator

University annually. The Fund helps the University deliver the highest quality educational experience in the most cost effective way possible. Alumni, parents, students, faculty, staff, and friends who support the most urgent priorities. When you make a gift you join thousands of www.wnegoldenbears.tv feel like you're back on campus!

Western New England University Athletics now offers live streaming video for many home contests, including football, soccer, hockey, basketball, lacrosse, field hockey, and volleyball. With help from an Alumni Association grant, Western New England University Athletics

Get Online: It’s Game Time!

Check Out The Communicator Online

To be a sponsor or to register, contact Kristina Oleksak at kristina.oleksak@wne.edu or 413-782-1557.

Visit www.wnegoldenbears.tv for more on this exciting new initiative.

Career Webinars Series: Online Lessons in Current Professional Practices

Learn from guest speakers about transforming your career, updating your job search tools, and staying focused in your professional transition through our Career Webinar sessions. The series is free to all Western New England University alumni and students. To see the full schedule of webinars and topics, or to register to participate, visit alumnicareerservices.org/WEBN.
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The Fund for Western New England University supports the University’s most urgent priorities. When you make a gift you join thousands of alumni, parents, students, faculty, staff, and friends who support the University annually. The Fund helps the University deliver the highest quality educational experience in the most cost effective way possible.
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Online: It’s Game Time!

With help from an Alumni Association grant, Western New England University Athletics now offers live streaming video for many home contests, including football, soccer, hockey, basketball, lacrosse, field hockey, and volleyball. Catch all of the action at www.wnegoldenbears.tv. Get your game face on—you’ll feel like you’re back on campus!
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Check Out The Communicator Online

Read the latest edition of The Communicator online. Visit www.edu/alumni and choose “Alumni Publications” from the navigation bar.

A gift every year makes a difference every day.

The Fund for Western New England University supports the University’s transition through our Career Webinar series. The series is free to all Western New England University alumni and students.

Learn from career experts about transforming your career, updating your job search tools, and networking. These talks offer students a clear idea of what to expect of a career in a particular field or participate in on-campus career panel discussions. Alumni speakers are an important part of the personal attention that students value in their Western New England University education. Some alumni speakers give presentations at their companies or organizations, but most visit the students’ classrooms or participate in on-campus career panel discussions.

These talks offer students a clear idea of what to expect of a career in a particular field through authentic firsthand accounts. Faculty members coordinate their classes with individual alumni to allow students a glimpse at the working world from the vantage point of the classroom.
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27 48th Annual Alumni Golf Tournament
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Career Webinars Series: Online Lessons in Current Professional Practices

Learn from experts about transforming your career, updating your job search tools, and networking. These series is free to all Western New England University alumni and students.

To see the full schedule of speakers and topics, or to register to participate, visit alumnicareerservices.org/wne.
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